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The first comprehensive
zoningordinance
in the UnitedStateswas
passed
in NewYork Cityin 1916.The ordinance
established
a series
of boundarieswithinthecity,creating
andseparating
districts
in whichdifferentusesof
landwerepermitted;
thislandusewasclassified
by theheight,areaof lot, and
functionof structures
on anygivenlot. Zoninglegallycodifiedspatialpatterns
of shelter,commerce,
industry,
andleisurein manyAmericandriesandtowns.
It wasa newmeasure
in thatit appliedto allproperty
in a mumcipality,
whether
publiclyor privatelyowned.By 1929, over 750 Americancommunities
had
adopted
similarzoningordinances
[Hubbard,
1929,p. 162].In part,thisrapid
spreadof a newurbanplanningconceptcanbe tracedto suchgovernmental
measures
as the 1924Standard
ZoningEnablingLegislation
draftedby the
Department
of Commerce
underHerbertHooverandthe1926Supreme
Court
decision
in Euclidv.Ambler,
upholding
theconstitutionality
of zoning.In part,
however,
it canbe tracedto a growingnational
networkof businessmen
and
boosters,
looking
forwaysto manage
thegrowththattheywereencouraging
in
theirhometowns.
Zoningoccurred
attheintersection
of government
andbusiness.
One of the seeming
ironiesof the shiftto includeprivateproperty
withinthepu•
of urbanplanning
throughzoningis thatit occurred
simultaneously
with thisshiftto planning
beingundertaken
by municipal
entities
ratherthan,or in addition
to, privatecivicor commercial
groups.
The citygovernmentcouldspeakto theimportance
of community
compliance
andissues
of communal
goodin a way thatone subsetof that community
couldnot;
certainly,
onlya governing
bodyhadthepowerto haveallcitizens
comply
with
the ideasof planning
codifiedby the zoningordinances.
Planscouldnot be
solely
onpaper,
andonlythecityhadtheregulatory
andfinancial
powertoimplementthe plansandthe abilityto coordinate
all the necessary
parties.Private
citizenscouldregulate
oneanotheronlythroughmutualagreements,
suchas
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restrictive
covenants.
Suchmethods,however,werenot provingto be strong
enoughdeterrents
to suchsituations
astheencroachment
of industry
on housing.
Business
modelsof managing
and sellingprovidedmetaphorsfor the
ways in which the Americanurban landscape
was shapedby municipal
commissions
andthebusinessmen
thatcomposed
them.Zoningprovidedboth
a process,
arranging
dailylife in a city,anda product,an imageof urbanlife.
The process
wasto bemanaged;
theproductwasto be sold.Cityplanners
sold
theirservices
to civicgroupsandcommissions
in orderto createplans;their
work encompassed
botha process
of analysis
andthe actualplanningreport,
with its mapsand writtendescriptions
of suggestions
for the future.The
commissions
in turnmarketedtheplansto theirconstituents,
in orderto form
animageof thecityasa community
thatsafeguarded
its residential
areaswhile
encouraging
industrial,
and economic,
growth.Finally,the city as a whole,
throughthe municipal
government,
localcivicgroups,andindividual
citizens,
advertised
theirurbanimageto industryandpotentialresidents,
in orderto
builda bigger,
andpresumably
moreprosperous,
city.

Although
extensive
research
hasbeendoneontherelationship
between
zoningandthe business
communities
of largedriessuchasNew York or Los
Angeles,
thesestudies
do not always
providea template
for smaller
communitiesp0ffillis,
1995;Weiss,1987].In the1920Census,
only60American
drieshad
populations
over100,000,
andby 1930thisnumber
hadrisento only81dries.
Clearly,
mostof the750communities
to implement
zoningcodesin the1920s
weresmalldries,whoseleaders
hopedfor growth,but onlyif well-managed.
For assistance
with this management,
the businesscommunitiesof these
second-tier
citiesturnedto planners
suchasHarlandBartholomew,
oneof the
mostprolificauthorsof zoningordinances.
Bartholomew's
clientsserveasthe
samplefor this study.Even in the first decadesof its existence,
Harland
Bartholomewand Associates
(HBA), while basedin St. Louis, Missouri,
workedin a varietyof citiesandtownsacross
the UnitedStatesandCanada,
completing
aboutS0comprehensive
plansby the early1930s["Remarkable,"
1921,pp. 456-58].FromUtica,New York to Glendale,
California,
with stops
suchasKnoxville,
GrandRapids,
andSanAntonioalongtheway,the firm
usedsimilarmethods
andto a certainextentrecommended
similarprograms.

The zoningordinances
all exhibited
thebeliefsthata community
shouldbe
structured
witha separation
of functions;
thatgrowthwasa positive
thingif
well-managed;
andthata city'sphysical
manifestation,
economic
well-being,
andqualityof lifewereinterrelated.
The zoningcodethatbecame
Bartholomew's
standard
developed
over

thecourse
of the1920s.
Starting
withseparate
use,height,
andarearegulations,
thefirmbeganto coordinate
thethreeaspects
of zoningintoa series
of classes
thatregulated
allthreeat once;nonetheless,
theplansremained
fairlysimple,
usually
with a maximum
of 11 classes.
The geographic
distribution
of these
classes,
whilecertainly
varyingwith the localtownscape,
did followgeneral
trends.Sincemostlocalindustrywas alreadyplacedin coordination
with
transportation
access,
areasalongrailroads
andwaterways,
andon theoutskirts
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of cities,were zoned for industrialuse. In additionto the centralbusiness
district,commercial
districts
weredesignated
alongmajorstreets
radiating
from
downtown.
The sectors
in between
thesemajorstreets
wereleft for residential
development;
asa general
rulemultifamily
dwellings
werecloserto thedowntown,whiletheouterlying
areasin thedirections
opposite
industrial
developmentwerezonedsingle-family,
withlowheightrestrictions
andlargerequirementsfor lot sizeperfamily.Whilebasedonexisting
conditions,
zoningcodes
regulated
unplatted
landaswell,attempting
to regulate
futuregrowthandto
preventthejuxtaposition
of buildings
deemed
uncomplementaty
in useor size.

Figure 1: 'q•heAwkwardSquad,"
a cartoon
used
ty Citizens
Committee
ontheCity
Plan,Pittsburgh,
Penn?ylvania,
]br advocacy
of•oning.
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sionusually
wasthearmof themunicipal
government
thathiredconsultants
to
producea cityplan,andworkedwith themthroughout
the process
to secure
neededinformationandbuildpublicsupport.In the wordsof MiriamRoss,
Secretary
for thedivision
of housing
andtownphnningfor theMassachusetts
department
of publicwelfare,"Theworkof thecityplanning
commission
is
three-fold
- planning,
advising,
andselling
theplan"[Ross,1923,p. 132].The
PlanningCommissions
publicizedthe importanceof zoningin a varietyof
ways.For example,
in GrandRapids,
Michigan,
theCityPlanning
Commission
sponsored
a boothat the "CityShow,"a municipal
fairhighlighting
thework
of thelocalgovernment
["CityShow,"1920].Or a Commission
mightschedule
screenings
of filmssuchasGraying
Pains,
produced
bytheCivicFilmService
of
New York City,whichexplained
andadvocated
for zoning["Film,"1923].
The city planningcommissions
werenot onlymunicipal
entities,but
alsocollections
of individuals,
whoseideasaboutplanning
andzoningcouldbe
influential.
Although
thesecommissions
werestructured
somewhat
differently
from placeto place,theyoftenhada few slotsdesignated
by role,suchas
representatives
from the park,publicworksor schoolboard,andotherslots
appointedby the mayorfrom the local citizenryfor their interestand
dedication
to theissue)Bartholomew
acknowledged
theuniformworkthathis
clients
wereseeking
in a letterto hisbiographer
latein hiscareer;
hewrote:
I cannotemphasize
toomuchthefactthatI wasnotat complete
libertyto introduceunusualnew ideasand conceptsin city
planning,
norwerethecityplansproduced
exclusively
my own
work... I am not tryingto offer excuses
but I am merely
endeavoring
to saythat the technical
levelof mostplanswas
limitedto whatwe couldget the members
of planningcommissions
to accept.Sincethiswassucha new field,we seldom
founda commission
whichwas willingto venturefar from
traditional habits and trends. 2

Sowhowerethesecommission
members
andhowdidtheycommunicate
with
one another to disseminate the "traditional habits and trends"?

EldridgeLovelace,
a longtime
principal
withHBA whojoinedthe firm
in 1935buthasresearched
itsearlier
workextensively,
recalled
thatthecitizens
mostinterested
in planningwereusuallybusiness
managers
andmembersof
theprofessions)
Although
therewerecertainly
exceptions,
it doesappear
that
themajorityof cityplanning
commission
members
werealsomembers
of what
t A System
ofMajorStreets
fir Evansville,
1925,pp. 5, 56, HatlandBartholomew
&
AssociatesCollection,WashingtonUniversityArchives,St. Louis, Missouri,Research
Collection# 8, Series1, Box 4. (Subsequent
references
to this archivalcollectionwill be

designated
"HBA Coil."withappropriate
series
andboxor volumenumber.)
2 LetterfromHatlandBartholomew
to NormanJohnston,
30 November1961,HBA
Coil.,Series3, Box 1, File:Correspondence:
NormanJohnston/Hatland
Bartholomew
&
Associates,1960-72.

3Personal
conversation
withEldridge
Lovelace,
12June1997,University
City,Missouri.
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hasbeencalledtheprofessional-managerial
class.
The commissions
weremade
upof representatives
of professional
g•oups
whoseexpertise
or localinfluence
wouldaid the work of the g•oup:newspapex
editors,attorneys,
architects,
engineexs,
andmanagexs
of localcommercial
and industrial
ventuxes.
Two
professional
g•oups
wexeoverwhelmingly
represented:
realestate
andinsurance
agents
andlocalbankers,
twog•oups
whoseownbt•sinesses
wouldbedkecfiy
affectedby theirhometown's
physical
development
andpopulation
g•owth
["NewZoningLaw,"1927;Brigham,1923,pp. 147-48].The commissioners
wexemostoften men, thoughoccasionally
the wife or daughterof a local
professional
servedas well. Two typicalboardswere that of Des Moines,
Iowa'sZoningCommission,
whosemembexs
included
tworealtors,
a constructioncompany
president,
thegeneral
manager
of a localdaixy,andthemanager
of a localnewspaper,
andSouthBend,Indiana'sCityPlanningCommission,
whoseforcesincludedtheheadof thelocalStudebakex
plant,an architect,
an
attorney,a realtor,andan insurance
agent,sevexal
of whomwerealsoofficers
of localbanksand savings
andloansassociations
[DesMoines
Directory,
1925;
South
BendDirectory,
1923].
The board memberswere clearly well-respectedfigures in the
community,
thekindof personlistedin boldface
typein theirlocaldirectories,
but they were not necessarily
the mostwealthyor largestemployers;
as a
generalrule, there were many more vice-presidents
of local firms than
presidents.
The practice
of zoningseemed
to contradict
established
laissez-faire
businesspracticesand yet, was often largelysupportedby the business
community.
It is not surprising
that in uTingto improvetheirhomecommunitiesastheyhadimprovedtheirbusinesses,
a newclassof managers
and
credenfialed
professionals
wouldapplytheirown stylesof doingwork to the
city,allthewhileprotecting
theirowninvestments
of property
andbusiness.
If the citywasimagined
as a business,
particularly
an industrial
firm,
zoningcouldbe likenedto scientific
management,
thenewlycodifiedformof
industrialorganization
that advocatedthe separation
of work into discrete
tasks,arrangedfor maximumefficiencyof the whole process.Frederick
WinslowTaylor,thepopularizer
of thesepractices
in numerous
lectures
andhis
bookThePrindpks
ofScientific
Management,
suggested
thathistheorycouldbe
appliedto all aspects
of dailylife,not justindusthai
work.He wrotethat his
aimwasto "provethatthe bestmanagement
wasa truescience,
restingupon
dearlydefinedlaws,rules,andprinciples,
asa foundation"
[Taylor,1911,p. 7].
Planning
wasoneformof management,
with the cityasits objectratherthan
industrialwork. As Bartholomewsaidto residentsof Des Moines,Iowa, "The

problem...isnotoneof spreading
outthecitybutmakingmoreefficientuseof
whatyounowhave"["BuildCity,"1925].
The processof creatinga zoningordinancebeganwith an extensive
studyphasereminiscent
of Taylor'sexplanation:
"The managers
assumethe
burdenof gathering
together
allof thetraditional
knowledge
whichin thepast
hasbeenpossessed
by the workmenand thenof classifying,
tabulating,
and
reducing
thisknowledge
to rules,laws,andformulae..."[Taylor,1911,p. 36].
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As the firstpartof thezoningprocess,
questionnaires
weresentout,polling
opinions
of building
andusage
regulations,
whileresident
engineers
andcity
officials
compiled
localdata.Studies
began
withthemapping
of everyproperty
in thecitywiththefollowing
classifications:
single-family
dwellings,
two-family
dwellings,multi-familydwellings,
commercial,
industrial,railroadproperty,
parks,cemeteries,
publicandsemi-public
buildings
andcity-owned
property,
as
well as vacantandundeveloped
lots,with furtherstudydevotedto closer
breakdown
of typesof industrial
property["Remaking,"
1920,p. 16;"Survey,"
1924,p. 227].Whilesomeof thesestudies
dealtstrictlywith thesefeatures
of
the builtenvironment,
othersdealtwith issuessuchastrafficcounts,typesof

housing,
population
density,
trolleytimezones,or the lightprojection
in all
partsof thecity.Thecontract
between
HBA andtheCityof Dallascalledfor
over50 separate
computations
of thecurrentstatus
of landuse,rangingfrom
the percentage
of the population
housedin single-family
residences
to retail
streetfrontage
per 100persons
in thecentralbusiness
districtto a special
study
of apartments,
in orderto comeup with a zoningordinance
thatwouldpass
therequiredtestof "reasonableness.
TM
Once thisbackground
studywascompleted,
the next step,for either
Tayloror Bartholomew,
wasto findthebestwayto ordertheinstitution
under
examination.
The simplest
statements
of scientific
management
asoutlinedby
Taylordictatethat component
functions
of anyprocessshouldbe broken
downintodiscrete
steps
andeachonemadetoworkmosteffectively
in itsown
right,together
contributing
to thehealthandproductivity
of thewhole.Starting
with theideaof separating
out the functions
of dailylife into usedistricts,
we

canalsoseein Bartholomew's
worktheattempt
to furtheranalyze
eachsector
of the city.For example,what institutions
wouldcontributeto the smooth
functioningof a residencedistrictwithout detractingfrom its domestic
character?
How muchcommercial
frontagewouldprovidethe growingpopulationwith theirneeds,withoutovertaxing
the demands
of the community,
leadingto failingbusinesses
andblight?JustasTaylor'sfollowersdetermined
thenumbers
of employees
working
particular
timesonparticular
tasksto reach

a certainoutput,Bartholomew's
followers
projected
specific
spatial
allocations
andrelationships
between
districts.
One argument
usedto garnersupportfor planning
effortswasthatjust
asbusinesses
careaboutplanning
anddesign,
sotooshould
municipal
entities.
Addressing
theimportance
of calculating
urbangrowth
overtimeandplanning
wellfor it, Bartholomew
wrotein a 1925reportfor Des Moines,Iowa,'q•he
sort of anticipatory
planningwhichis beingdoneby the engineerof the
telephone
company,
thewatercompany
andtheelectric
company
should
be
duplicated
andcarried
evenfurtherbythemunicipality
itself.
"sIf business
and
4 "ContractbetweenHaslandBartholomew
andAssociates
andMunicipalCoqooration
of Dallas,Texas,"HBA Coil.,Series5.

s "A Preliminary
MajorStreetPlanfor DesMoines,Iowa,"1925,p. 17, HBA Coil.,
Series1, Box 3.
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industry
provided
themodels
for howto manage
thegrowing
city,theyalso
becamethecriteriaon whichto evaluate
the success
of thatmanagement.
The
growthof thatcityandthe success
of its business
andindustrysupported
one another.

The notionsof competitionleamedin the axenaof businessand
management
wereappliedby the commissioners
to the citiesin whichthey
lived.Familiarwith sellinggoodsand sexarices
to one anotherand to their
communities,
thecityphnnmgandzoningboardscommissioned
Bartholomew
to essentially
package
theirhometowns
to sellaswell.In a phn for Lansing,
Michiganfrom1921,Bartholomew
explained
theimportance
of gooddesign:
A cityis "sold"byitsso-called
beautyspots.Menhavelearnedto
makeart andbeautyandattractiveness
pay.The sellerof real
estateaddsto the priceof a lot because
it is so situated
thathe
can point to the dignityand character
of nearbyhomes.The
automobilemanufacturer
aims to producea car of pleasing
proportions.Power and speedalonewill not sell his cars.
Similarlya city must give more thoughtto 'design.'Mere
multiplication
of factoriesand warehouses
will not createa
perfectcity.6

The hnguageof competitionbetweencities suffusesnot only the
comprehensive
phnsthemselves,
but alsoothersitesof boosterrhetoricsuch
as accountsof the planningprocessin local newspapers
and d/rectories.
Boosters
concerned
themselves
withbroadlypublicizing
thepositiveaspects
of
theirhometowns,
andworkingtowardcreating
moreof theseaspects.
Usually
localbusinessmen,
boosters
soughtcontinuedgrowthandprosperityfor their
communities;the efforts were often coordinatedby local chambersof
commerce
andothercivicgroups.
Ironically,their publicitycampaigns
often stressed
both what was
"unique"abouta specific
placeandwhatmadeit "justlike"othercities,often
onesperceived
to be biggerandbetter.Geographical
location,topographical
features,climate,new homes,conditionsfor trade,naturalresources,
character-

isticsof thecitizens,
and,perhaps
mostimportant,
promise
forthefuture- any
andallof theseaspects
of a citywereusedto convince
visitorsto consider
that
city as a new phce to live and work,whileconvincing
currentresidents
to
maintaintheirinvestment
there.Boosters
oftenmadespecific
comparisons
to
othercities,particularly
in the sameregion,to setoff theirown.L.B.Jeffries,
Industrial
Secretary
of theDesMoinesChamber
of Commerce
favorably
comparedthe tradeterritoryof histownto the well-recognized
distribution
center
of Chicago;
explaining
Des Moines'locationashalf-waybetweenthecenterof
thenational
population
in Indianaandthecenterof areain Kansas,
he wrote
that Des Moines"is the immediate
logicalmarketand tradecenterfor this
6 TheLansing
Plan:
A Comprehensive
Ci!•PlanReporter
Lansin$
Michigan,
1922,p.48,HBA
Coll., Series2, LabeledBlackBinders,Vol. 34.
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extensive
territory,
itscompetitors,
including
Chicago
085 milesdistant),
being
on the outerrim" [DesMoines
Directory,
1925].Thesespecificclaimswereset
into a generalrhetoricof the beauty,opportunity,
andprogressive
natureof
cities and towns.

Figure 2

The Boosters'Ideait"Let's Put Our City on the Map"

The Planners' Ideait"Let's Put the Map on Our

$ou•c½:
•e •ed•

C•, 38 (!•28), p. •9.
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Zoningprovided
onewayfor boosters
to claimthesequalities
for their
cities;the act of zoningshowedthe town to be progressive,
whileits effects
wouldpreserve
localbeauty,order,andeconomic
well-being.
If reformers
presented
zoningasa corrective
measure
against
the ills of urbanlife, anda
classof managers
sawit asa preventive
meansof ayoidingtheseills,boosters
were proactive:
zoningwas a way not only to avoidproblemsbut bring
prosperity.
7 Chicagobusinessman
CharlesBallstatedthe trendclearlyfor the
Chicago
CityClub,"Zoningsellsa town.An unzoned
cityis likea deadstock
of goodson the shelves"[American
City,1922p. 279;'qDidYou Ever," 1922,
p. 403].A cartoonin TheAmerican
Cityin 1928showed
therelationship
between
boosters
andtheplanners
theyhiredto createcomprehensive
plansfor their
towns.Whilethe planners,
dressed
in conservative
darksuits,workwith eyes
castdownward
upona table-top
sizemapof thecity,theboosters
jocularly
applaud
oneflashily
dressed
spokesman
ashe pointsto thecentrallocationof
theirhometown
ona mapof theUnitedStates.
Theplanners'
idealwasto "put
themaponourcity"whiletheboosters'
wasto "putourcityonthemap."
Theboosters'
competitive
language
doesbegthequestion
of whatcities
werecompeting
for, or to whomtheywereselling.Havingproperlyzoned
industrial
districtscloseto necessary
resources,
suchas waterways
or the
railroad,
alongwithsitesforemployees
to live,wouldbea drawto industrialists

looking
to establish
newfactories.
Bartholomew's
clients
wanted
to usezoning
bothto attract
moreindustry
to theirtowns,
butalsokeepit withinbounds
so
as to preservea senseof communityfabric.Bartholomew
explainedthe
importance
of cityplanning
to industry
in a planfor EastSt.Louis,Illinois,in
which he wrote:

It is nowa generally
accepted
factthattheindustrial
citywishing
to attractnewindustries
aswellasto retainitspresentonesmust
offerto themanufacturer
notmerelygoodindustrial
sites,low
freightratesandswitching
charges,
andpublicutilityservices
at
economical
prices,
butthecitymustalsoofferto theemployees
of industries
goodlivingconditions,
goodhousing
conditions,
amplerecreation
facilities,
andthoseotherthingswhichwill tend
to makelifein thatdty pleasant
for theworkmen's
families.
s
Certainly
relatedto thecompetition
for industry
wasthemoregeneral
competition
for population.
In an erawhenlocalsuccess
wasequated
with
population
growth,driessoughtto attractnew residents
and homeowners,
particularly
at a timewhenruralresidents
weremovingto driesin large
numbers.
Witha zoningordinance
in place,townboosters
couldensure
the
sanctity
of theirsingle-family
residential
districts
assafeandappealing
places
to
7 Of course,
therewerenot clear-cut
divisions
between
reformers,
managers,
and
boosters,
andmanyindividuals
incorporated
allthreestances
intotheircivicwork.
8A Comprehensive
CityPlanfir EastSt.Louis,1920,p. 55,HBA Coll.,Series
2, Labeled
BlackBinders,Vol. 16.
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liveandasplacesthatwouldretaininvestment
valueon property,no matter
how largethe populationgrew.Growthwasapplauded
as representing
the
heakhof a city,anda wayto gauge
thesuccess
of thecityin relationto others.
The plans that were done in the first fifteen yearsor so of Hatland
Bartholomew's
consulting
careerexhibitan incrediblefaithin the continued
growthof Americancities.The plannerhimselfbelievedthat somesort of
predictionof populationgrowthwasa necessary
first stepto planning,and
especially
zoning,in orderto figurethequantity
andpercentage
of space
in any
givencommunity
that shouldbe figuredasnecessary
for residential
space,as
well as commercial needs.

Despitethe neededbasenumberfor suchcalculations
therewas no
exactscience
of obtaining
it andlocalconstituents
wereoftenin disagreement.
The HBA plans revealthe firm's own projectionsbasedon growth in
comparable
cities,but alsomentionthe population
growthbeingplannedfor
by thelocalutilitiesandBellTelephone,
frequently
anevenhighernumber.The
BellTelephonesystem
actuallyservedasa sourceof informationfor planners
and urbancommissioners;
known for elaboratepredictions
of commumty
demographics,
the companywas said "to cooperatewith city officials,
chambers
of commerce,
and otherorganizations
for community
betterment"
["Forecasting,"
1922,p. 152].The DesMoinesZoningCommission
publicized
suchpredicted
population,
stating,
"Expressed
in a different
way,[theprojected
growth]meansa new citypractically
the sizeof CedarRapidsor Davenport,
builton the outskirts
of Des Moinestoday"["Figures,"
1925].Bartholomew
wrote in correspondence
later in his career,"It is especially
difficultto
recapture...the
climatein earliertimeswithrespect
to population.
In the1920's
it wasnextto impossible
to getanycityplancommission
to agreeon a ceiling
of futuregrowth.
"9 Theseoptimisticprojections
of the 1920sbroughtan
interestin zoningto manage
thisgrowth,an interestthatironically
outlasted
theoptimismonwhichit wasbased.
Finally,communities
couldsellthemselves
not just to individuals
or
familieslookingfor a new homebut to otherwholecommunities,
asa model
for a qualityof life. For example,in the plan for Hutchinson,Kansas,
Bartholomew
explains
thetown'sresponsibility
to providefor outerlying
rural
areaswithout the amenitiesof an "industrialcity," whether commercial
opportunities,
parkland,
or additional
employment.
He wrote:

Evenmorethanthe25,000peopleresiding
withinthecorporate
limitsareconcerned
in thismatter.As manypeopleaslivein the
cityitselfmakeup thepopulation
of RenoCountyaloneoutside
Hutchinson.Its tradeterritoryis enormous,
containing
many
timesas manypeopleas the city.For the mostpart theyare
wheatfarmersandtradespeopleof smallercommunities.
They
o Letterfrom HadandBartholomew
to NormanJohnston,30 November1961,HBA
Cog.,Series3, Box 1, File:Correspondence:
NormanJohnston/Harland
Bartholomew
&
Associates,1960-72.
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cometo Hutchinson
to enjoythefacilities
whichonlya cityof
considerable
sizecansupport.
Hutchinson
owessomething
to
thislargerpopularion.
TM
At the sametime,a townlikeHutchinson
wasservedin similarwaysby hrger

regional
driessuchas Wichita,KansasCity,or Chicago.
Zoning,though
primarily
focusing
ontheneeds
of thecommunity
supporting
themeasure,
also
hadto takeinto account
potential
regional
growthin area,popularion,
and
industrial
products.
While the problems
of industrial
environments
were
recognized,
theprimacy
of urbansettings
in thiserawasobviously
growing.
What remainsstrikingthenis not the willingness
but the desirefor communiries
to accept
thedesignation
of "industrial
ciries."
Forperhaps
industrial
citymeantnotjusta community
withindustry
asitseconomic
base,buta city
thatactually
functioned
likean industry.
Thisindustrial
citywasonein which
the constituent
partsof the landscape
couldbe managed
andthe cohesive
whole could be sold.
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